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premium, whole,
clean Peanuts

Traditionally pressed and extracted on
wooden cold press i.e. Lakdi Ghani
machine.
Slow extraction, zero heating @14-
18RPM; One batch of 16-18Kg completes
in 45-55 minutes.

~03 Kg of Peanuts = 1Ltr of
WOODFRESS Peanut Oil

1L / 3L / 5L Packs in rectangular metal tin container



fresh premium
Sunflower seeds

Traditionally pressed and extracted on
wooden cold press i.e. Lakdi Ghani
machine.
Retains all good fats (MUFA & PUFA)
with original light bitter taste and
natural medium strong nutty aroma of
sunflower seeds.

~2.6 Kg of seeds = 1Ltr of
WOODFRESS Sunflower Oil

1L / 3L / 5L Packs in rectangular metal tin container



premium black
Mustard seeds

Traditionally pressed and extracted on
wooden cold press i.e. Lakdi Ghani
machine.
Original pungent taste and natural
strong spicy aroma of mustard seeds.

~5Kg of Mustard seeds = 1Ltr
of WOODFRESS Mustard Oil

1L / 3L / 5L Packs in rectangular metal tin container



premium, whole
Safflower seeds

Light nutty aroma, neutral taste, high
smoking point - Makes it choice of oil by
most Chefs!!
Retains all good fats (MUFA & PUFA)
with neutral taste and very light nutty
aroma of safflower seeds.

~5Kg of Safflower seeds = 1Ltr
of WOODFRESS Safflower Oil

1L / 3L / 5L Packs in rectangular metal tin container



delicate white
Sesame seeds

Traditionally pressed and extracted on
wooden cold press i.e. Lakdi Ghani
machine. We don't use jaggery while
extracting sesame oil in wooden press
Sweet delicate taste and natural
medium nutty aroma of sesame seeds.

~2.9Kg of Sesame seeds = 1Ltr
of WOODFRESS Sesame Oil

1L / 3L / 5L Packs in rectangular metal tin container



premium healthy
Flaxseeds

Strong nutty aroma, delicate taste,
naturally enriched with omega-3!! We
don't use jaggery while extracting
sesame oil in wooden press.
Best oil for salads & cold / low heat
dishes.

~3.7Kg of Flaxseeds = 1 Ltr of
WOODFRESS Flaxseed Oil.

1L / 3L / 5L Packs in rectangular metal tin container



premium dry
Copra

Sweet coco-nutty aroma, delicate taste,
100% edible as well as safe for skin and
hair care.
Extracted on wood press machine by
crushing dry copra i.e. coconuts

~2Kg of Copra = 1 Ltr of
WOODFRESS Coconut Oil.

1L / 3L / 5L Packs in rectangular metal tin container



WOODFRESS Mission

Our Mission is to inspire a healthy lifestyle and delight the people’s taste by offering high quality products made
using traditional & natural methods without any contamination of chemicals for refining.



woodfress.com

WOODFRESS Values

Health: We care for our and your health equally.
That’s why we are committed to produce
healthiest cooking oil for you.

Quality: Natural & Traditional methods ensuring
modern standards of hygiene in manufacturing,
packaging and storing. 

Delight: Our culture encourages pleasure and
satisfaction along with our families and heritage.
Our products help to do exactly the same – joy
& happiness in every meal ensuring Healthy Life!

Our Products: We personally go extra mile for
sourcing the right quality of oil seeds,
environmentally friendly recyclable packaging,
natural method of wooden cold press extraction
to bring you a world class cooking oil. It’s our
motto to ensure right balance of aroma and
taste in our every oil product. 

Madhuri started her career with Geographical
Information Systems projects in a Canadian
company working at its Mumbai office on a
government project in 2004-05. She tried to use her
professional experience, combined with her more
precious experience of a home maker in a fast city
like Mumbai, to create something of deep value and
with a sense of social responsibility. After a series of
tries and start overs, she has succeeded in creating
a brand of authenticity by building trust of
consistency and quality in her product offerings. She
is now a full-time entrepreneur and also taking care
of her family with the same passion!

Jitendra has 20 years of experience in
Sales Management, Software
Development, Telecom, GIS, Business
Intelligence & Sales Analytics. He is
managing all product development,
technical, accounting, sales & marketing
operations of the business.


